
Candidates for Vice President of Communication
Nancy Bogenhagen, White lakes, south dako-
ta (south dakota district), is lWml information 
technology committee chairman; was Web site 
task force chairman; is district Webmaster and 
was district vice president of communication 
and secretary; serves congregation as organist 
and sunday school and vbs teacher; is involved 
in local theater’s video and sound production; 

aa university of south dakota/springfield; is a homemaker.

Cheri Fish, bay city, michigan (michigan 
district), serves on the lWml leader devel-
opment committee, was chairman minutes 
review for 2011 convention; president of 
michigan district, vice president organiza-
tional resources, district planner, vice presi-
dent of christian life and member develop-
ment committee; serves congregation on the 

evangelism/outreach committee and substitute organist; Gateway 
technical institute; is take a child to Work day coordinator; cur-
rently a human resource administrator.

Candidates for Vice President of Christian Life
Lynn Batchelder, new ipswich, new hamp-
shire (new england district), is coordinator for 
2013 pittsburgh lWml convention creative 
enhancement committee; served on lWml 
christian life committee; was new england 
district president; member christian life com-
mittee; serves congregation as parish nurse, 
outreach committee chairman; past member 

lcms new england district mission board, health Wellness board; 
past board member of homeless shelter; thrivent coordinator; bs 
and msn st. Joseph college; currently a nurse practitioner.

Eden Keefe, aiken, south carolina (caro-
linas district), serves as chairman of lWml 
leader development committee; served on 
christian resource editors committee, hope 
committee; district vice president of mission 
outreach, mmv consultant mission projects 
committee, district scholarship committee 
and member development committee and 

chairman; serves church as sunday school director, evangelism 
and board of education member; southwestern college, Winfield, 
Kansas; areas churches together service (acts) interviewer, high 
school band booster; currently a full time volunteer.

Candidates for Pastoral Counselor
The Reverend Doctor Robert M. Roegner, 
st. louis, missouri (english district), serves 
peace lutheran church, o’fallon, missouri; 
is a 1981 graduate of concordia theological 
seminary, fort Wayne, indiana; has been a 
district counselor for two years, has served 
as mission developer for the english district, 
executive director of lcms board for mission 

services, executive director of lutheran bible translators, lcms 
area secretary for africa and the middle east; serves the communi-
ty as coach, inner city activities, police and fire chaplain; member 
of chamber of commerce.

The Reverend John Kassouf, myrtle beach, 
south carolina (carolinas district), serves 
risen christ lutheran church, myrtle beach, 
south carolina; is a 1992 graduate of con-
cordia lutheran theological seminary, st. 
catherine, ontario, canada; has been a district 
counselor for twelve years in two districts, 
zone counselor; served with ablaze!, south-

eastern district evangelism committee and youth committee, 
served two foreign mission trips and five habitat for humanity 
projects; volunteer firefighter, involved with hero committee-
american red cross, hospice chaplain, board of directors augs-
burg lutheran home, board of directors lutheran mission society.

Candidates for Vice President of Gospel Outreach
Joan Berquist, fairbank, iowa (iowa east 
district), is currently on the lWml Gospel 
outreach committee; past district treasurer, 
member development and nominating com-
mittees, and as leadership trainer; has worked 
to bring an lWml awareness to the fort Wayne 
seminary campus; authored a sketch for the 
sioux falls convention; has worked for several 

businesses in indiana and iowa; is a hospice, school, and church 
volunteer; serves as district editor of “alive” newsletter.

Shelley Moeller, rock island, illinois (central 
illinois district), currently serves on the lWml 
hope committee and as district parliamentari-
an; on cid scholarship committee and hispanic 
council; peoria host committee; past district 
president, vice-president of christian life, and 
mission service and publications chairman; 
past school administrator and controller; serves 

local and regional Greater federation of Women’s clubs; works as 
education administrator and controller for her congregation.
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Rae Ann 
Spitzenberger, 
Queens, new York 
(atlantic district), 
has served on 
lWml Graphics 
team, media and 

marketing committee chairman, and 
convention newsletter editor; district 
vice president of mission outreach, 
Young Women’s advocate, public 
relations committee, and mission 
service committee; is a designer in 
book publishing.

Marilyn H. 
Treanor, 
melbourne, florida 
(florida-Georgia 
district), was 2005 
tampa lWml con-
vention host com-

mittee chairman, attended assem-
bly of leaders and mission-ministry 
vision training; was florida-Georgia 
district president, district vice 
president mission service, district 
vice president mission projects, and 
district newsletter editor; retired 
school secretary.

Carli  Zygowicz, 
belvidere, illinois 
(northern illinois 
district), is north-
ern illinois district 
parliamentarian; 
past northern illi-

nois district president, vice president 
of mission projects; retired consul-
tant; currently serves congregation’s 
connection center, as vice-president 
of voice care, and on the lutherans 
in medical missions board.

Candidates for Recording Secretary
Joy Dougherty, toledo, ohio (ohio district), 
is the mission editor for Lutheran Woman’s 
Quarterly; was ohio district president, dis-
trict nominating committee chairman and 
district leadership training event leader; served 
congregation as church council secretary, and 
evangelism and call committees; president, 
secretary, ohio business teachers association; 

certified professional secretary; ba valparaiso; m.ed. university of to-
ledo; retired associate professor of secretarial and computer technol-
ogy; is currently teaching part-time.

Janice Rose, springfield, missouri (missouri 
district), has served on lWml mission Grants 
committee; was missouri district president, vice 
president of christian life, christian Growth 
chairman, co-chair district convention, district 
assembly of leaders presenter, served congre-
gation as administrative leader of stephen’s 
ministry program, sunday school teacher, and 

building committee member; secretary/treasurer Juvenile diabetes 
foundation, secretary cerebral palsy center; General business degree 
from draughon’s business college; retired administrative assistant.

Sharon Goertzen, hamp-
ton, nebraska (nebraska 
south district), serves 
on lWml mission Grants 
committee and was leader 
development chairman; re-
tired mmv consultant; past 

district president, vice president of christian 
life, vice president of human care, chris-
tian life committee chairman, media and 
marketing chairman; zone christian Growth 
committee, serves on church council; voter’s 
assembly secretary, board of education and 
lutheran school treasurer; national day of 
prayer committee.

Jennifer Huecker, bunc-
eton, missouri (missouri dis-
trict), is lWml christian life 
committee chairman; was 
missouri district president, 
district convention chair-
man; member lcms mis-

souri district nominating committee, voter’s 
assembly secretary, sunday school teacher; 
member lion’s club, community bible study; 
aa st. paul college; currently a freelance artist.

Leslie Jaseph, crownsville, 
maryland (chesapeake dis-
trict), serves as lWml chair-
man christian resources 
editor committee, member 
of christian resources editor 
committee; district mis-

sion Grant committee, christian life retreat 
committee, nominating committee, board 
of directors chesapeake district, hospitality 
chairman for convention, delegate to national 
lWml convention; serves congregation as 
sunday school teacher, pastoral care com-
mittee chairman, disciplining ministry team, 
bowie state university, maryland; better home 
for appalachia  team leader; coordinator for 
lutheran mission society-baltimore.

Candidates for Nominating Committee
Linda Koch, san diego, 
california (pacific south-
west district), is a past 
psW district president, 
planner, vice president 
of Gospel outreach, 
and a member of the 

2002 convention host committee; cur-
rent  newsletter editor and sunday school 
teacher; is the office manager for mt. olive 
lutheran church.

Cheryl Mattil, sherman, 
texas (texas district), 
serves on Lutheran 
Woman’s Quarterly staff, 
was on lWml Young 
Women’s representa-
tive committee; district 

friends into serving him, vice president of 
christian life; society president; congrega-
tion organist, sunday school superinten-
dent; vbs, mid-week school and sunday 
school teacher; texas district (lcms) pre 
seminary committee; writer of retreats, 
bible studies and christmas program ma-
terials, ma concordia seminary; a middle 
school and special education teacher.

Emily Rogers, pend-
leton, indiana (indi-
ana district), is mmv 
consultant, served 
as member of lWml 
mmv task force (twice), 
hope committee; and 

indiana district president, district leader-
ship development committee chairman, 
mission Grants committee, vice president 
spiritual resource; serves as coordinator 
for congregation and spring Gathering of 
friends, choir; serves on board of directors 
for madison county 4-h, and county rab-
bit superintendent, as purdue university; 
instructional teaching assistant.
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